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Weather 

Todays weather will continue to 
be fair and warmer with hiyhs in 
the upptl 60S tonight will he 
COOl with lows in the lower 40s 
Winds will be light and southerly 

Accusations mar 
House elections 
B) si SIE BRIDGES 
Staff Writer  

The highefl votei turnoul For Student1 Mouse ot Representative! office) 
elei■tums in recent years resulted in two runofl ele< ttons 

Vote recounts and election * iolation claims, filed aftei Tuesday's dec. lion, 
have delayed the runoffs until Frldaj 

Unless the Election Appeals Board rules otherwise, Cussie Dale) and Eddie 
Wei lei will be In the presidential runoff, and Virginia Stroud and Terr) 
Brown will be m the Wee presidential runofl The board was scheduled to 
rule Wednesday night on accusations thai Dale) and Stroud violated the 
Election Code. 

Voter turnout Tuesda) was 23 percent nl the student body, or 1,342 
students Fewer Mian 200 persons voted In the presidential rate last year, 

Matt l-Vls. receiving 62.9 percent nf the sole, defeated Tomette Kirk for 
secreton 

Jill Robertson was elected treasurer, receiving 70,5 percent ol the vote, 
over Colin Stevenson, with 29.5 percent. 

\ndreu Fedoi was elected vice president ol Programming Council in an 
unopposed race 

Charges against Dale) foi stamping campaign iloguni on napkins 
distributed in campus cafeterias were tiled b) presidential candidate Mark 
Mom-,- and poll worker Ko\ Plattel, lMattel hied the same charge against 
Stroud because both her and Daley's names were stamped on the napkins. 

The napkins \scre not Included in Dale) 's oi Stroud's i ampaign expense 
reports   The napkins, "as donated materials at market value, will, it added to 
the submitted expense report, exceed the maximum spending limit," said 
Plattel in the accusation 

The stamp d\\*\ ink, but not the napkins, were listed as campaign expenses 
said Dale). 

"We did not feel that was part ni the expenses," she mid 
In addition, because the Election Code prohibits distribution of handouts 

and leaflets, said Plattet's accusation, the napkins were a * iolation. 
Dale) said the napkins were not donated materials "I was using universit) 

facilities to m\ advantage as a candidate." 
She said stamping the napkins-was no different Mian it she had stamped tht 

tile floor ot the House off ices, because they are univertity resources 
She said she and Stroud did not ask tor donations, bul instead "just wenl in 

and stamped" 850 napkins 
The accusation bom Moore said the napkins were stamped in all 

i aletei ias. Dale) said, however, the) were distributed in all but the student 
rente! cafeteria   She laid she thinks the m.u eurai. voi the aecusation is basis 
foi declaring it sold 

"These   rules   are   to   In-   used   lor   guiding   the   students,   not   tin    then 
penalization" she said. "But 1 am in favor of going through the appeals 
board to resolve tins The interpretation ot the I'let I ion ("ode is the ke\ ," 

It the board delermines that a violation has occurred, it nia\ invalidate 'he 
election and call a new one. ma) disqualify a violator from participating in a 
runofl oi terving it ele, led, ma) line a violator, ma) prohibit a candidate 
t mill (umpaigning for a given amount of time or may permit a candidate to 
pai t u ipate in an election. 

-\n accusation ni erection violations was aKo hied Tuesday l>\ Jud\ 
Cauble, a membei ol the Ele« lions < lommittee, so) Ing that the Tom Brown 
Dormitor) ballot box was stuffed. 

The Election Appeals Board ruled Tuesday that the boxes were not stuffed 
()t 16 votes in the box, only ll were initialed. The uninitiated five votes were 
invalidated 

In Tuesday's presidential rare Dale) received W 8 percent nl the vote, 
and Wellei received 14.8 percenl \ margin ol 53 votes separated the 

i andidates. 
Other candidates in the presidential race wen- Mark Moore, receh ing 24 I 

percent ol the vote and'Ions Mathison, receiving 2 I percent ■•\ the vote 
Mathison said he will conduct ■ write-in campaign foi Friday's runofl 
In the vice presidential rate. Brown received 21 (< percenl ol the vote and 

Stroud received 49 8 percenl Stroud received 355 more votes than Brown 
Defeated (andidates m the vice presidential raee include Jennifer Skill 

with 21 I percenl nl the vote and Mark BatcheJder with 7 I percent ol the 

vote 
Brown and Skill were separated b\ a marginal I I votes 
\ cries foi the vice piesidenti.il race wen- i minted once Tuesday and three 

times Wednesda)   Brown, then Stroud, then Stroud again called for the 

COUM IN   THE   VOTES- Elect  i nittee members Mike Craig 
Stepban Lueck and J.mette Richardson spent Tuesda) afternoon counting 

voles from the Studenl House ol Representatives efm tarn* 
vice presidential runoffs are tentative!) scheduled foi Frida) 

l>l...t..t.% B.-.i\.i,s 

House adopts new cheating policy 
IK sl SIE BRIDGES 
Shift Writi > 

When    ti.hu.ior    reports   .1 
. iolation tn the courts il   the count il 
will   convene  within   41   hours   to 
appoint   two   studenl    membe 
investigate the alleged violatlo 
fout  othe, itudent member, to 
with the faculty   and  administrator,     represental 

i the hearing 
Immediate a< lion ...i. required I 

re, ounts 
Runofl poll, will not be placed In dormitories u the) wens Tuesday, 

House presidenl Vaughan Braden They ■* ill be in Reed-Sadlei Mall 
Student Center. Dan Rogers Hall, the library and Worth Hills Cafeteria 

Index 
David Stockman's foot slips off the record and into his mout\. 

See page 2. 
El n thought about a taton-you? See page 3. 
The intramural hoop battle is shaping up. See page 4. 

Speech department 
ranks first in nation 

The   House ol  Studenl   Represen 
tatives Tuesda) ...I ed .i poile) oh 
i heating to     ate .t dialogue" cm 
.I. adeinic honest) 

The    policy,   proposed    b)    tht 
Vcademii   Waits Cor ttee -I the    |h„    ^^    Mjd    s| k    | „,.. 

House,     defines    cheating    and    rtudents have a right to a    .,„,,|. 
establishes  .. Co,    -1    Vc.de      |(.vi|u,  „. ,„„,„.. 
Standards and II"  

"This is a studenl proposal." said       The    pnlic)    initiall)    prohibited 
Academii      Affairs      Committee    bl I km  'mbers "I tin's ' 
Chairman  Skippet   SI k    "We  .1"    fraternlt)     m    sorority     from    in 
nol    Intend   this   to    be    ■    final   vestlgating it  pi ilai   stutlenl ot 
doeu i  servingal hearings 

The   pollc)   establishes   thai    -.ill       The     paragraph      with    those 
students accused ol viola is ol the    stipulations was debated and deleted 

\,,, (i.iiM,    Honnt   Polic)    shall   be 
innotcut until proven emit. 

The  universit)  communit)   has .i 
" Hive     dut)     to     develc-    t-pposition to the "restrictive" cla 
academii    honoi   polic)    consistenl       shook said the clause was added t. 
nilh the philnsnph) and objectives ol lh|1 lU. ,,,„,„ ,r, reputation 
the universit;. and the Bill ol Studenl .       u|i|              ,,   ,. 
Rights and Resp til i." said the   q(J „ 

l»ll The paragraph was replaced with i 
The Council b) I he proposal^ 11   xntencr prohibiting rails blood kii 

be chairedb) a studenl nominated b)    f| ,„,lK,.,,„.„, |„ proceedings 
the   administrative   cal tl   "I   the 
House .mil chosen bj the 1 louse 

Has nit .i studenl  In charge, said 
Shook,   is  i"  "ensure   quality   and 

\    tsvo-lhirda     i/ote    ss.i.il.t     be      Thi   p>dits   will   Is    ml   I     I 
qi Ifm (i emits verdicl rl cellor,  tin   mi 

i,,        Decisions of the honor council mas academii affairs, tin p'acull 
to    bar appealed to the Academii  \ppeals the    Dean    ol    51 
id    I .in in. ..| il,.- universit) 
... Iti.'  pnlic)   i ..Its   [ni   Imi   st...lent rMStstei s.   The   lull   "   ' 

,,t   each  ..I   it"    li'  H. (iil.ilniiis  11.mi  tin 
hools of the universits   Isvo faculty    !.■   "incorporated 

members and the dei I student! ft isil hi a 

KI 

ll    wliiili 

would In1 implemented   i- un 
polic) 

I- vei ybods is Intel related because 
ilus is ,i small  pus,    ..ml nun 
voting House membei Mike Craig in 

il,.    i- I   students  Is   on   tin 
committee   because   thai   office   i! 
responsible   fen    "diK-iplinan    mat        The   Hours 
tei.    said sl.n.ik in iiiii.iislt 

Studenl   representatives   must   be      Ratification til llrt   ■ 
declared majors in the schools the) two-thirds soli   ul   ip 
represent   and    must   lit    in    gtKid rlnust   ami 
standing with the universits   Studenl , 
applii antl will   be  si ned  bs   the a| diet haiicciira 
V.ulcllll.   Ml.nrs Cnn e,  s.lutli 
will  nominate Ihrec  represenlalives       I"   Hhei   bus »    KcUlu 
rul ,.,, (, s, |ln,,| pnrposetl    an    il 

IL,     II      will    cht ■     lw„ hi law.   allowing   I. 
ilalives fnim each school lo "»'"'   "'   permuneiil   ad  represei 
Hi,' mini, ,1 foi H' 

The   legisl.il  a 

I ncult) members will be app led   response lo the foi 

b)   the Limit.   Senate b)  whalev. 
method it deems suitable. 

Several   other   amend nls   were   as pennan 
made  ,„  the   polic)   and   adopted   "nu-hs 

withoul    debate,     including 

■   mil Hi. 

Studenl h isors Council 

nied illegalls 
Tlit- lull ss.is .. ,, i  .HI    stipulalion  thai   pennanenl   studenl 

'■;u„,;,;,;;;:;.:! „, , ,,,.i.',i.' anon, <* Q. «•,.«„■.,,.. 
acqui 

,,l   il,,- I     , heating unle studenl 
ensure   qui 

The Council ..ill heal  aeeus ns 
i,i     cheating    in    three    stages 
accusations,    Investigations    and 

bearings 
I he accusation phase begins with ■> 

formal i omplalnl from an Instructot     emit. 

,ILII,I      II,.us,' Parliamentarian  Matl  Pels 

-us  «'■•»>■ V"p; '!•'";"',;;i",rj::;: ;:!U:J::^:;;:!Z:Z'Z;Z 
.., „l  students be able to make up worn   i                       r 
'""'"l Interrupted b)  the accu ind a   nieinln-rs and asketl H.Hnir na uila-rs 

During bearings, the final pha I    ^,,,,,,|.,,,,., |Ujring thai students be   intere I in helping ... allemlmg In 
ouncil   action   on   «n   accusation iven  ,,„  ,,.,...,,,,l.t«   grade   ralhet   "■•*«> •■"" 
ases ...ll be prese ,1 and 1 penalt) t)llll ln ■■,. ■ ,, Bcc.UMti„n! are made 
lelern I   ll   a   studenl   is  found 

■ 

during finals thai would affect final   »l» "Iviiig alternal 

grades '" ■"""'"•H 

B   II Hiss DAVIS 
Staff Writer 

Id '. s|»t^'( li Kiinuuiiiu .itinn department Is ranked lust In the nation 

a u> private master's degree granting Institutions irding to a recenl 
stud) li. graduate studenl David Rogers     In ■ stud)  paring TCI  loall 
private Institutions, Including Iho* granting • docl   in speet I.   rCI 
ranked third behind the I niversit) "I Southern Calil ■ .'"'I Northwestern 

I    Ill.l'ISlt. 
Rogers used a scoring method developed b) Larry Barker, a professoi il 

\i,l,i,i,i University, to quantlf) research productlvlt) among American 

universities 
According to In. study,  1(1  ranks ihsth among .ill puUli  and private 

\merican colleges ind universitieswKh masterstJegree programs So I 
the schools ranking above TCI Ire the I niversit) of Georgia, the Universit) 

,,l Washington and Waal V Irginii UnlveriRy 
In addition i" it. high  rtnklngi,  the departmenfs dlvlsli I  coni 

, .,ii,„i m human relations has published more artii lea In majoi .|».'i h 
communication journals than in) slmllai departmentl In rjrtiei private 

master's degree granting inetitul s fn the nation, said ths report 
Barkei i scoring thod disregards mmoi publli sllons and short artii let 

roch as I I reviews, bibliographies and fa   Hh method scores ml) 

stu'lit's based on observetfon smdnperimentatton 
K.IKITS Investigated 'IIS collegat and unfversltlei lo determine which 

spaecl imunicatl lepaitmerrtl   rtavi   had   the   highest    research 

j)r,«lui tl.ils Mil"' IW5 
lit. speech dapartrnenl lismallei than rnost "I the departments Rogers 

studied 

I.ids an force* In In' oul nf Chad In weekend, leader sass   I he 
commande lb) orces In I had ..... his troops will I H of the 
north central Mrlcan i Ir) b) thesveekend 

Col   S..I.I, Radwan lold The \w td Press on luesda) thai some 
 pa .mil ii|ui| ni would remain in the  ),.../.... Strip 
nortnernChadonthel ibyanbordei claimed b) I ibya slnci   1973 

Weste .Iligence lysts es ate thai between 8.000 and 15.000 
I ibyan Iroops i he countr)   Presidenl Goukouni Quodtli invited 

lne lefeat his rival inaclvllwat Defense Mlnistet Hlssene Habre.bul 

aftei in hsaaked foi then withdrawal 

Vifslrncr oonHhuM ill Niirllicrn Ireland. G nest ned with 
automatic weapons and hand grenades shot and killed a formei Prnlestanl 
militiaman In Vrmagh Northern Iretand In the fourth .itt.uk agalnsl 

Protestants In three days police ..ml 
They said Charles Neville 56, was killed rueeda) b) al leasl l» " 

II,   was Hi.   Illtl mil., i  oi  I i   membei  "I the  I Islet  Defense 
Regimenl k  since  it was foi I in  1971. two years ailei  Roman 
( .,ii„,11, Proleslanl warfare broke oul in Northern Ireland 

Twol DRmenwen shol andseriousl) wounded Monda)  I tuesda) 
andthel „ n of a third was killed Sunda) b) abraib) tra| mbin 
hlsfalhel scat   Ml the attacks were blamed on the mainl) ( athiiln Irish 

Rep  v.....  ..I ighrlngague aw end B '™ 
Nortl  Ireland where the Protestants arc In the i .t.   and unite II 

with Hi. • atholli Irish Republii 

around the world 
Compiled (mm I In- "ijaociated Praa 

Immigrataon agenti trails mniggliiig pipeline, Innnign  
,u,.„ls,„ll„„sl,,„l,.,.,'.,ii.'sl.'.lli.i |.,'.,|.l,'.,.,,l.i.i.k.'.l.i"|..|»lni.    used 

l,, smuggle .il    -'"it illegal aliens fnan \l.si.,, tl rgh Houstiui In 

Chicago, authoi ities said I uesrda) 
( hargedwith conspiring to-transport, li.nl.iu and MI illegal aliens 

wercGumaru Perea |i    i  his wife, Margarita, and lu.m R   Medina 
lulu, ■\„,.„l,„ i rail i ami In. wife. Maria, ..I nearby Sugai I and also 

were arrested and i harged 
I -    k      Stor)      .m    invesligaltil    with    the    I igrahnn    .in, 

Naturalizalitm Service's anli smuggling division, said agents Iwd apnllnl 
two cars with I atln Americana leave the Pen ; house Ocl I land anothei 

carload depart Ihefcdlowingda) 
Phone it .HI.I. snowed Perea  who would disappeai Irani hn h 

in days .il re   Irequentl)   called   "arrangers    in Nuevo 
I Chicago d t Hi. paal twnni Ihrei yean Stor) said Mexit 

i ft ,sl« nelhetmh solution to 
.   ,,i  .,  lack 

Mum  , sard 

Soviet abortion rate high. MWtin 
unwantetl pregnami in Ihe Sovlel I ni 
traeeptlvei ..il.,l Snviel feminfsl latyal 
I ii.s.l.i. III i hiln, Ntirwa) 

She said II t unuauul fa a Sovlel i 
abor a, often without anesthefin 

'Women i i IKIII.ISISI onl) on papei In the Soviel Union   rheonl) right 
wehavelsthi  right lo hard work    said the IS-yeaMifd auth I rhrei 
books about oppression nf Sen kH vsnnifii 

, hi .,. 15 
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Stockman says rich favored 
by Reagan's economic policies 
WASHINGTON   (AP>-Budget   director  David  A.   Stockman,  in  a 

startling magazine article, describes the "supplv-side" tax cut embraced 
b\ President Heagan as a disguised version of traditional Republican 
"trickle-down" economics which favor the richest Americans. 

The December issue til' Atlantic Monthly quotes Stockman as saying 
the three-year tax tut was a "Trojan horse" aimed at lowering the top 
income tax rates. 

The objective was to find I politically acceptable way to lower the top 
rate from 70 percent of each dollar of eligible income to 50 percent, and 
the solution was to lower all tax rates. Stockman said, according to the 
article. 

In a statement lateTuesdav . Stockman's office said the article "creates 
an impression that is wrong and grossly misleading." 

The article, which circulated through Congress on Tuesday, drew 
criticism from congressional Democrats, manv of whom opposed the tax 
cut on the grounds it was slanted too heavily in favor of the rich. 

Sen. Ernest Hollmgs. DSC. called Stockman the "best off-Broadway 
show we've ever had." while Sen. Carv Hart. D-Colo., accused the 
former Michigan congressman of being involved in "one of the most 
twiicaf pieces of performance b\   a public official since the Vietnam 
ITU." 

Wiejnsfl asked at the conclusion BI his news conference for his reaction 
In the article, replied that he would have to check it out with Stockman. 

The tax cut enacted by Congress this year reduces individual tax rates 
25 percent across the board over three years. 

It was based on a plan sponsored bv Hep Jack Kemp. H-N.Y.. and Sen. 
William Roth, R-Det.. for a 30 percent, across-the-board cut, Reagan 
adopted the kem|>-Hoth plan during the 1980 presidential campaign, 
calling for cuts of 10 percent a vear for three years. 

According to the article, the tax cut was given the new name "supply- 
side" for an old lehool of thought that if the rich are allowed to prosper, 
some t>f their wealth will "trickle down" through the rest of the 

economy. 
"It's kind of hard to sell trickle-down." so the supply-side' formula 

was the only way to get a tax policy that was really 'trickle-down.' 
Supply-side' is 'trickle-down.'" Stockman is quoted as saying. 

The article was written by William Greider. a columnist and assistant 
managing editor for national news at The Washington Post, based on 
several interviews with Stockman dating back to last December, 

Stockman*! spokesman. Edwin Dale, said the budget director believed 
he was speaking "off the record" for an in-depth story Creider planned 
to publish after the administration completed its work on a new budget 
program. 

Dale added that Stockman "isconvinced that the program set forward 
by the president is sound and that it will work." 

Mulligan's stew 

Budget rhetoric 
always balancing act 
by Walter R Mears 

WASHINGTON (API-As a sure- 
fire slogun and a symbol of sound 
management, a pledge to balance the 
federal budget is political gold. 
That's why candidates, some irf 
whom become presidents, keep 
promising to do it on timetables that 
prove impossible to meet. 

Analysis 
So it is with President Reagan's 

pledge of a balanced budget by 1984. 
He doesn't call it that now; he calls it 
a goal. It didn't sound that way when 
he was a campaigner. 

Jimmy Carter went to the White 
House with a similar commitment 
and couldn't keep it. Gerald Ford and 
Richard M. Nixon both talked of 
balancing the budget. Nixon even- 
tually devised a scorekeeping system 
based on what would have been 
happening to the budget had the 
economy been running at full tilt. 

For all of that. there has not l>een a 
balanced budget since I9fi9, a 
bookkeeping year that included the 
last six months of Lyndon B. John- 
son's term and the first six months of 
the Nixon administration. 

And that is the onlv time it has been 
accomplished in the past 20 years 

Reagan still says he's going to do it. 
But he says economic hard tunes 
make it impossible to sav when 

"With the uncertainty of when we 
can bring ourselves out of this 
recession which, I think, will take 
place in the first half of '82, I would 
hesitate to try and . . set a date or an 
amount with regard to budget 
deficits or when a balanced budget 
would take place." he told a White 
House news conference Tuesday 

Letters 
Daley touted 

Dear Editors: 
Friday's runoff election for 

president leaves the students with two 
highly qualified candidates As the 
Skiff suggested '1'uesdav. l>oth t'.assic 
Dales and Eddie W'eller possess 
tremendous qualifications for the 
position of student body president 
Although both candidates are cer- 
tainly suitable for the position, it is 
still important that students vote 
today and choose not an adequate, 
but an exceptional president 

Cassie Daley's record at TCU 
shows txith the potential and ability 
to l>e such an exceptional leader. 
Being president would !«• the 
culmination of her wide-ranging 
participation at TCI'. Asa resident of 
almost every dormitory, a member of 
an overwhelming number of 
organizations,   a   former   pledge   of 

But he added: "That is still ,mr 

goal." 
Reagan acknowledged last Friday 

that it wasn't going to Ite possible In 
1984 and amended his campaign 
script a bit, 

"I've never said anything but thai 
it was a goal." the president said 

then. 
During the campaign. Reagan had 

said his economic program would 
end deficit spending within a year or 
two. 

In office, he set the target back a 
year. "As revenues continue to rise 
while we keep the brakes on federal 
■pending, we can certainly balance 
the budget," Reagan said last spring 
"In fact, we expect a small surplus in 
1984." 

Not any more. 
The deficit for the government yeai 

ended Sept. 30 was $57 9 billion 
That was, as Reagan notes, largely ■ 
leftover Carter budget. At one point, 
the former Democratic president had 
projected it as a balanced budget, 

For the current fiscal year, Carter 
originallv projected I $27.5 billion 
deficit. The Reagan administration 
figured in the first phase of its big tax 
cut and estimated the red ink at $45 
billion. The official estimate now is 
$43 billion, but that won't stand 
Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan 
savs it likely will exceed $ol) billion 
But it could run far higher, possibly 
past the record $66.4 billion of 1976 

Ford was in office then and was 
vetoing budget-busting bills just as 
Reagan vows to do now. 
Walter R. Mears is a special 
correspondent for the Associated 
Press. 

Alpha Delta Pi and a leader in 
Campus Chest, Arnold Air Society 
Angel Flight and the House .1 
Student Representatives. Cassie has 
not onlv become a familiar law ,ii 
TCU, she has come to know tin 
student bods 

Most important, Cassie, along wtlh 
her  sue presidential   running mate, 
Virginia    Stroud,    will     use    tli^ 
knowledge and experience to extend 
ami  improve communication with 
students in order to find their needs 
and desires As true representatiyes ol 
the student Body, Daley-Stroud will 
not accomplish their goals, but III 
students' goals For effective 
representative leadersbip I urge 
everyone to vote Dales-Stroud mi 
Friday 

Dennis Dillon 
Senmi 

Letters Policy 
The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 2^/S, Xtoudy Communication  Building. 

'By chimney/look to the roof 

I IK- TCI  Hut*  Skiff I 
I iiiM-r.it*  jneraritan i 
■wnlprtver.fwpi ha i 

V «■»* t'«|iri-wil ttx-rt-i: 
'(Jiluri.iU  rcprrwtil   vl.iH 
UH<W »IK!IINU 

.1 OIIHICTII  |IUI>IT( .tlnxi prmluKHl b\   thr TeKM ChrMlM 
urtiiH-iil   HM|  |Hili|,iht-<|  TeOSSSJ   Ifmiuith   Kotlas   the 
iki iiirffl—Imih 
jrr wlrij  Irnisr •>( llw \IJII ,irnl t nfilnlml'trv LIKIKIM-II 

'xist-tiMis .IIMI siKiMtt nlilimals jtt- DM- upmions mils   <4 

LrtrMrMdr.Mav 
I'jtli Dim^n-fti    V/i "TfntriK \1anuifr 

RIDF.CFIF.LD. Conn. (AP)-There 
was a man in a top hat and swallow 
tail coat strutting around on my roof 
the other day. 

The neighbors probably thought it 
was the morning after manifestations 
of another party, but it was only mv 
chimney sweep. 

Gags aside. Julius Orban proudly 
wears the traditional uniform of his 
SOOty profession with the cheerful air 
"I a man who brings good luck 
wherever he goes, which is tlic 
chimney sweeps's image in Kurope 

"In Budapest, where I was brought 
up."   Julius   told   me   m   between 
swabbing out mv chimney with a 
variety of brooms and brushes, 
"people brighten up and smile when 
they see t he        c b i inney 
ewssjp . They touch the buttons 
UR his overalls for good luck," 

He pointed pot that in his native 
Hungary,   "very    few    houses   burn 

down because of chimney fires. The 
law requires all people to have their 
chimney cleaned twice a year, and it 
is the same in many European 
countries, where most of the homes 
are made of stone or brick. Here in 
America with all those wood stoves 
and wooden houses, people do not 
take Ihsai simple precautions Thev 
think the chimney sweep is just a 
charming throw-back to the past or .1 
fictional fellow who liefnended Mary 
Popptfis' little charges," 

The part of Transylvania where 
Orhan's family originated used to 
belong to Hungary but now is inside 
Romania Julius learned the chimney 
sweeping trade from an uncle, hit- 
ching a ride on the bar of his bicycle 
as he made his rounds almul the 
countryside. 

"In my (ountrv the chimney 
sweeps do not wear top hats." Julius 
told me as I accompanied him down 

to the cellar to check the oil furnace 
flue. "That is the Knglish custom. We 
wore knotted handkerchiefs, like a 
priate or a Russian grandmother's 
babuskha." 

Julius worked for a time as a 
machinist, making his quota at 
Tungsrun. the government light bulb 
works in Budapest. He slipped out of 
Hungary on a tourist visa to Austria 
and never went back. 

That was 11 years ago With the 
help of friends, he settled in 
Brookfieltl. Conn , "paid 50 bucks for 
an Opera hat in a New York shop, 
another $120 for the tuxedo coat" 
and took up his uncle's profession 
under the sign of The Candlewocxt 
Chimney Sweep " 

Business haslx-en bustling since the 
return of the wotxt stove. He has an 
assistant, Frank Rudas. another 
Hungarian immigrant who tame out 
a few years later   Both have become 

U.S. citi/ens and ran return home as 
tourists without getting in trouble 
with the commissais 

He is surprised that with all the 
pride Americans take in their houses. 
Hie)  give so little attention to their 
chimneys, especially la this da) el 
smoke detectors and other lire 
prevention dev ices 

"Most owners," he said, "try to 
burn    their    stoves    al     the    lowest 
temperatures t«> conserve wood. This 
results in the most dangerous build 
ups of creosote They should operate 
them at tin- highest level for at least 
an hour or (wo every night to burn of I 
harmful buildups m the chimney 
People should take a flashlight and 
|>eer up their chimneys every now 
end then. If the wall is black, slick 
and slimy as glass, they are heading 
for big trouble They need the 
chimney sweep to keep them from 
some very bad luck." 
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Violence now on ABC's menu 
Tun iasjiaa. r'ansfsj Assavt 

Hitj WrJ(  Production Supmiun 

Thr TCU I >«.lv Skiff H 
TV TCU Daitv-Skiff 
slunk ChSBSSSSa .*<»—- Builtling Hin  2VI 
TnatChrnlun inivrrtilv 
Flirt Wiirth.TX 7SII9 

rwrnhrr 'if Itw S«v* uiril Pno 
Tr-M-phrir* 92 !< 742ft 

AtKrrhtinK W I 74211 
HsVSJBSaBlSl   92I742S 

by Fred Rothenberg 
NEW YORK (AF)-Right away, 

you know this isn't the typnal, let! 
night slea/y diner It's loo clean, MI'S 

the hired lielp Under their aprons, 
look, could it U' those law-enforctng 
thugs from the "Strike Force" 
waiting to battle crime as violently as 
misatMet 

The answer < oirn-s fast as a 
speeding   bullet    Criminals - maybe 

they hate greasy fo«id- stick up the 
joint The Strike Force springs into 
action l,ots of gun violence is served 
up in slow motion, with graphic 
sound Another victory for in- 
digestion and nauseous television. 

"What do you do?" one of the 
patrons asks Robert Stack, Capt 
Frank Murphy of the Strike Force. 
Pointing to the death and destruction 
at   the   OK    Diner,   Murphy   says: 

"This is what we do." 
At last, ABC has savage, blood 

thirsty brutality to rival (IBS sex 
shows <m Friday nights, "Strike 
Forte." where have you lieen all 
season? 

Stuck brings the same 
Shakespearean staccato he did to 
Flint Mess in "The Untouchables," 
He can even talk tough with a chili 
dog stuffed in his mouth   His every 

conversation sounds like a police 
interrogation He's so authoritative 
"Strike Force" should be watched al 
attention 

At his homely home, Murphy lifts 
barbells and rails about that nasty 
woman who divorced him. "I don't 
live here I sleep here," he growls, 
trying to find the phone, a running 
gag that is supposed to make Murphy 
more human 



Graduate student researchlnglu^tory^rtattoos 
IslMHHKU.HOFHKINZ Dallas u mil a,., fractalcr writer , J 
lajjWriwr Governf »,.,! si  a.tr.  » ■««.-. ... ,l,""u"> l,,r lh,'lr ' """'   "•'■«'•►"'■ '»       Tin- v.rtuiw. hr aid. <dn. .,11      ll,„ls„   „ i 

Hs DARBELLHOPHEINZ 
S>a// Wrltrr 

"I It'll  it's wurk thai nerds I,, l». 

done." Mid Man Covetui aboul Hw 
IKIII   sens III   II'MMKII he  h,,,,  ,.,„,. 

dm ti'd [ntn .'.Km  Jill I  tic 
application "I tattming 

At Mondiy-i irown 8.R pnW  
in the stndi'iii crntrr Rallcn ,Gov«wr 
sp.iki' alinul tattcHiinu, the art ul 

in.ikinj! dnlgiu mi tin- skin |„ 

puncturing and Injecting Indelible 
piUiiirnts. 

He ..Is,, sl„,ss,.,l ., |,|„, fenturlng 
"die innsi nilliitMiti.il tattooarthK I'vr 

ever met.'' 
Henry  Knjwi   Haw,  I,(,■  «  „ 

Tattoo     Arlnl     „     an     I rJOM " "'"'■    l"»''"''r recalled.   "And I 
dmliinenlan        mearehed       ...I '"'""'d thai I llad to collie hack til net " " ..., >., ii      anil ,i ,.   ...  .    . ... 

Dallas, as well as a Irec-lame writer, 

Govenaf said St. Claire, a lattiK 

arlist lor over SO years until his death 

in I MHO, yave him his intindiHluin hi 

tile world ul tattooing. 

As an undergraduate al Ohio Slate 

I ">>••,s,lv ,,, 1973, (a.ven.o s.iul 

white walkinu ahoul downtown 

Columbui, he encountered the Ural 

laltoo shop he had cscr seen, 

(.osciiar   said   he  llunpcd   at   the 
11  ul <hf small shop. peeiTtl inside 

■"»>    saw    SI.    Claires    silhouette. 

hunched over in a wheelchair. The 

arhsi wu»crippled al .IR,'4, <;,,s „ 

said, and Ins hoik  ssas Ivsisled  I 

rlgi.1 
I    stood   HUT,'   li.uislised   lor    a 

iiimciil." Cosenar recalled. "And I 

proiliuedlis Coscnai. ahnul the cialt 

and philosnphv ol the l.i|c Leonard 1 

Slum's" SI. Claue ll ,s [uw\ „„ 

Coscnaishookol Ihcsainelitlc. SIHIII 

III   be   leleased ,1   ss,,s   partialls 

funded In Ihc \.n | Kncliiwinenl 
Ftn the \rls 

Cmmar. who holds a inojrteri 

dejirre in American Folklore, is ., 

I'h I), candidate , \rti and 

lluinauilies   al    the    li.isiisils     ol 

Mils mdis idual who ssas in this lath... 

shop." 

He returned the nest da\ and met 

Si. Claue. sslioiu he found to lie 

colorful  m li.illi  Ins speech anil  Ihc 

myriad ol  dralani tattoonl on  his 

small IXKIS. 

I I.ilked to him some. I esciitualls 

started coining around will 

recorder "said Coscnai 

I'm., seals later, he had completed    * 

a   I k   and   ssas   se.uchinn   hir   a 

publilhrr.   ll   prosed   to  he   a   long   '' 

dcspguslo, tl„,r ••crolu.rchKlouso, I he   ,„|„u,< •.   he   said,   "slams   all        He    also      , ,,|     , 

a.s. ah, s.a.u name     f),, „p.„„„,„| ,,,,.,„ he hie ol  Chris.  |„ ,.„„„,   p * r Ncss    les, „| 

enihlcms are also |»,pular. he sard deafen    ll's (|u,le  an  i'Xlr.mr.1 is    reler lo lall.a.s 

In   America,   tatlnilng   was   lust document" hi 

F» ledmlhennd-ISIKIs.hesaid Clirislia.i     tat |     ssas      ,ls„   lele, 

"Mam »t the first lattnucn wt-rr , ilfeit Inewhere hes.nd 
sailors, ilineomls. hollos who'll travel        The    Uajtll     (;|„„,l,     ll„ 

around fnmi port to port." be ««kl. Chrisii.m ehurrh "I f.mpt. also used   tiHvbrad l.i  ., s.„ ,. 

Hul Ihc art ol tat g ,s ancient, the art in ,1s ntes. he said The church   social out, asl 
l"","'1"' '"•'« sealssassl,,,.,, split Iron, the Ho  ( „  ,|„.        1,1,,,,,,,   p  |„„, 

'""'"I" ""> b.r religious purposes fifth c urs. "partis as a result „l the   "I Ch. isl ,,„ his l,,«l,   '(;,„ 

Anuenl     I.KSpli.u,     and     Crcco , • ol lallooum, ' ho I "I    ,k   ,„„.    |,|   „, 

,  "'I '!""""• .".?''''•'"',""'   '"■ *'''! ,   '"  •""""'   K*>^'   "*"««»•*»■ *«•   l«"l  ""  'Ins   into, ,„„,    , I,! 
as   japan ■   Huddhist   religion   and honlculls ami w a twain of drifting <■ %rM   lumsell   migbi   hase 
, is .1,/.,!„„,'      ,,1      Ihc     I'olsues he I bsli. bringing Ihc dcits   „ |„ .tattooed     hes.nd 

vw  i,.,i     i , l"*_-"he«ald lie  |. lammet. thai  rcliamus 
i,,^?;,  ,'I",'T' '    «r«tl "Thatsp.Csniu.hss  IhcCop,    tatt   «s he,,, .a  els 
lias  heen condu, led on   a   ooinc   tl ....   .1   ..  ,    '1*1 ,■,,.., ",,., 

~ '"'    ,1 g,    Ihesie   cm,III,mill:   an   suppress,,,!,    rapitialh   In   Cluislisi, 

Kgvpliall practice.  I Milling  ,1    inissioiiaiies 

11, 

latiou. "there are ,,,,,,„ sri „,. 

, lo marks on Ihc h,„ la ,„l 

he s.ud. ntptanting ih.it u, biblical 

Is   tunes the KonnuMletetla mark ,„,th, 

marks 
said 

thai 

mil 
lieen 

Weslerli     tullurcs.     he     s.ud 

sehol.uls interest is nit reasun! 

More    and     more     siibstaulise 

don utahoii ,,1 tattooing is bring 

done   tod.n    !| m   |„.|,in.       |„ 

said, "ll's iM'touuni: H felahsels 

stable and stimulating area ol 

reseat, I, I',,, hopmi; more npnpte 

ssdl enter it." 

He said he ho|x-s that liis rerwreh 

cm lie usnl for "(Ming iii the u.,p 

thai esisismssliai hai been written 
'I he "most ohscure isenod ,,l lattlMi 

• lias nrvw. during Ins revarch.    I,,,,,,,,.     ,;,„,,„,    J,,,, 

'» '      ■"«'■'    (;,ec,eH. 

,1,Christ,. I tern, 

The stcrootspc is  the drunken 

sail,,,, ssInch isrealls a World War II 

lellnser more than, ins thing else,    la- 

id. 

Hell 

unleicd 
,as   I,, 

Tht 

t.ieco-Kom.in  anllouits   to   17f)«    |,i 

 k   ssas   icecled   ,8     * ST "     '"'    jf >£_* ^2 ".[  

a   b,H,k   on   lain g   could    ''•'■''^"s lb.ll sas   So I),mking   N 

m   audience,   especialls   s     Ormiks Allowed, 

had He 
tattoiK 

lealhe, 

ilso said that images like Ihc 

tl uiolorcscle driser in a 

lackel aie also oscrplasiil h\ 

eypl,,rations in I'olsncsia. where the 

alt ol    talau" waspraiticeil 

(icucralh. he said, historians s lew 

than sploialions IA| the kes   In tin 

spieadol laltuoing uitothcWesI 

sla, 

one   leleased   Hie   presii 

hilled. Coscnai said. 

Finally,  the  Unlsmits   P.. . 
Kenlucks       Stale      accepted       his '•■<'"",d 

m.umscripl   becauar.   he   said.    SI ""' 
Claue was Iron, Appalacliia. and the t a t Ions - exl i„s er t s 

imtsersils publishes "imicli lli.it deals "■hi'hltl sis-but   lliov  peupl 

wtlh Appalachians." "•Ih m the llliliorils.    he said 

<■"• » h now  l„„sl„„g tese.,,,1,        Vl"u <•"<"" '"" "■'- base "..,. 

on a s,'coiid b,»,k aller visiting some l"",«'''l«l    porsouahhes.       he    said.        ||r ,iles   is es „le„, e ,„,    I      Ll 

40'•" psi"20l'.S.ci,„,.Tbis '""    ""'•-'■•■    ■•>•<'*■    MumlK-r   ol   ,„„„d. puhhshed ,n 
look   at   latlnoing   as   tl I""'1'" al |K-ople-do,tors. I, - 

But Coscnar suul his research 

tt'* "shosss sotiiewliat subst.llitlseb lll.it 

""'   there was a ttadtlion ol tattlloing thai 

•'"'  estsied in the Went Ihrotigh antiquih 

cs|a-t tails     in    terms    ol    Christian 

«•'■  tail ig 

lilts  suppicssion    lie  said    can  I,, 

IheCoph,  C| I, ssas,I,s,,,,,,,,1   "''"' ""' l""" ,ll,"'• 

hs 1'Jmllsh cIcriTMiM'ii <«t pllgr gea      C,„,st.,iii„„.. Ha-lust Hols Human 
I'.inpeior.   forbade  |.,,,.,|   t,,,, „„ 

hreatar  he  Ihotnti'i   II    ilrweratitl 

'!•••'      Healed      II,      |„a|s       ,g,. 

Cos  ■  said 
\,„l   ,SC,    lod.o     |,e   raid     „  

people    il,|,,t   |o ||„   „s,   ,,|   ohg  

sul,|e, is   II,   t.,,i,K,s   Uaenai   mill 

lamtnei    llial la' lalieses niosl |Mopl, 

ssho gel   teligious lalt,,,,. ,lo .,, ,,. ,,,, 

i    I,,,,,  

art.   I„  I 

He addetl that mam  ,,] i|„. ,,,,,  

,l„,s,-i, In   p,oless„„,.,| pnmlr lias, 
11 grapltii      .,,,,1      rrtiit ~ 

slgllllll.lllc,' 

Cose,,.,!      said     he     |».|,eses     ||,.,| 

I.ill,a,s a,e, site,,id,  |M,s,„|,,| 

"I'tlt  ttol   .,   |,,l>le. ,sl   o|   latl.ainig 

he (aid     I don I ,l,ii,l that all |»s,pl, 

need   lo  gel   lallunrd.   Iltough   I   do 

third,   ,1   ,s  an   iiiahenahl,    t ighl   ol  ,, 

person lo latino Ibenwehra ,1 Hies so 

should   not   l„ 

i a limited edition        C. 

daring the  IfWOi. lie        \,„| M,.,,  |W1S„ 
prejudged ,,i.ins ssa. 

he ilcrgsuHo were      (;m ,  |i|„..„, « chanting as nook     vsil ik   at   latlnoing   .is   il l""""'"nai |K-opie-Honors, lasssers      ,    .,-.,     ,,„11„1             .                                            .","'■'   '." ' ••'""" "'"       '•„,   I the .ul is,  g„,g .„ 

deselo^dmweslcrncsil,,.,!,,,,,"!,. •""'   "''"    "«*™l   "•    ««   clcrgs. L^LsZ^J    t               T ,T        ,    '' ("l»"'"'l—    "H„e      , ,. |   ,,.„,„, 

said.   II d   he   boia's  to  hase   ,, Some s|-end a, much as $5,000 lor a fqso'              "'    """"     *"*"     "K' '"     and  as  a   result,   had  the,,,-  , *,„betal -,l 

puhhshed willl.nt wo sears single lalloo. he s.,,,1 ....    ' vises ,.,lt,«,d » ,lh rel,g s,,„l„,ls        Tall g ,s. I llnnk. gloss „,g ,„ , 

<■•'•'„.„    said   he   hopt-s   his   books ''■'"""•'   P«1*   h»d    Uol    lo   show ,      '              ,   l"".  ■"•*'"•"■»    Pr""" M,m returning to Kurt,*.                           was     People  have   ,.,ke„|s    |,.,ke, 

w Ip   ,le.„   up^mct^n. "-"a,„»,s „, puhl.c    he sa.d    "ll's 'n!^7"      T   '    '"           >                               '"""'    ^    '   "'    " " U <""  B  

■rh     thr    !.IIM-K.    rtereotyped 
lalfno tlirnl  otlcn  porlr.iuil  in  (hi- 

 gful 
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FBSSA meeting 

«n Thuoiay, Nov. 12" 

m tk»Mcrudy CooianoOB Rooa 

at  5:30TM 

ATTENTION STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Communications Seminar 

•how to gain publicity for your 
organization 

•how to publicize your meetings 
and programs 

•how to prepare news releases 

•how to prepare display ads 

•how to prepare radio 
announcements and news spots 

Friday, Nov.13, 2.00 
Room 217S, Moudy Bldg. 

CASH PAID 
BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 

Fund raising blood drives 
available for your fraternity, 

sorority, or club. 

IMtRSIAtl III.M.l! HtMs   IM 

'.'US    \,l.,,.,.  ||   Worth. It 

I.emH.,, 4 lOMon-tri 

13}-MM 
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FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

WESTTSIDB CLINIC 
817246-2*46 

... 

I RESUMES. . .tormerK Best Resume Ser\ u e 

1100 Summit r\v« 

Fort Worth Tx 7*102 

I617i 135-5477 

272G Stemmom ' r«\ 
ti r* 75207 

214)610-5411 

I HAVE NOT QUIT! 
I am running a write-in campaign I asls tor sour 

write-in vote Frt Nov 13th tor President 

My goal is not to win, but that the house will 
realize there are students out there who want their 
$15 spent better A vote tor me will be a request for 
careful budget cutting with a reduced House of 
Representative tee to students I will be at a table in 
Reed-Sadler Mall Fri from 12 noon untill 2pm to 
answer any questions 

VOTE FOR A REDUCED HOUSE FEE 
 VOTE FOR MATHISQN  

Buy One Get One Free! 
■ 

Am Sandwich. Spaghetti, or Fish Dinner , 
K >t equal,.. lessor value.shrimp em luded) 

; 
Limit one coupon per table, not valid on take out   I 

I    orders ISK Cratuity requested 
I Name 

I Address, 

L  
Zip, 

coupon, Offei expires 11  ltifli 



Three-man hoop battle on        SPORTS 
Bs I DKWll \ 
M"" Hr"' ! hulc-prntk'nl I i'U 

Sis hrl anil nvn 
ll»    I'isl    mlr.iiiuir.il   tl,i.■■■ III.H 

luiski'tli.ill scisun ih» dwwk Hnsrrs 
with  I'l Innns vting [HI  ihr li-lnnl \Hl>ur% |ukrs 
ami inn   school  litlr anil   20 trains Minis 
insult nl MI Hie li.iiilr lui  iln  (Miiol vVn-ikinttCri'ts 
.mil unilri i,Mr i:ha 'l\nl Ihr 

n.-.i.l Kriinmlvi 

I In- HOSTS ami lli<   ,*|iurt   |ukrs I  >ul.- 
urc Ihr unit  untWniliil li-anw in Ihr loki'rs 
inclrprnitciil   l.ill  in.,,,, kiixiir    11„ Mi I  W'li 
ll«n   Hi   Kim Moiulat  , lusi KaiuhM, urn 
srcnnil linikol In la-al Ihr  Mi I,,,,, Wranuli-rj 
ROT!       ll„     Ink,.   I'MII    « ln- 
SI llllli'l.lslliMI.   

In   Ihr   inclrprntlrnl   i, .„„| in 
kuxur. II,,' Vshurs |ukr* II Ihr 
rSjclirlm - Chili ami Ihr Sharks ,u, 
.illliiil.il I II 

III  Cork   I,'.mil,'  ,ii    Hi,    I ijis, 
K.ipp.i Sic, .mil Siiiin.i rin, an' .,11 
kn,,M,',l .it lt\o s, ins ,i|,i,',,   in Ihr Ii 
lUlll-llll'l   ll'.milr   ttllill' lolll   I,'.I Ills .III' 
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Six frrl ami in V 
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IVIls 
I iiinlxlii Chi 
I'l,, li.li.i III, i., 

I'ln kiips 

s\l 

2-11 
2 II 

I I 

Imli'iK'mlrnl Ij'ai 
Six hi'l ami iimlr 

Vslnirt Ink, .11 
It.,-!,. Ini sChih 

Sharks 
ll.uk, nil, I linn/ 

11.™     II 

Bison 
Kill,' 

( IK, 'iiol ll,, 

inriiiaChi attains! IMta Ian IJril.i ,il    1Vh' u ' lul'' 
i in  I .MIIIHI.I ( hi .m.,,mi I'l,, l),li.i    Winners 
Thrl.i .il 5 .mil Ihr In,, .maiml I IK'    K«wh M urn 
kappa Sin*al »  '"• l'ail|)olr« 

I II 
J I 

i-a 
i.» 

Hoards II   I 

(.H'l'kln.lC,,, 

Sixlii-l I nnil 

kappa Sign 
I ,,l.i('l,, 
s\l 
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l'hik.ip» 
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II 2 
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I 2 
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Value dispute ties up stadium sale 
tHLIN'CTON      Texas     lAPl-A \l,•.,.,„,     Rangers    executive    tier American    tpproisul   several   dozen 

dispute otei   Uin value ,.l   \rlin«tnn presiilenl qucslinns .il„„n Ihr i„,Hio,l, used In 
M.I,I  has lull ii|i .in altempl lu 'Whaletrr wethi we need In do In    drlrrm Ihe stadium's value. 
Hi,   I'ctsas Ramrrrs liasehall rluh in Ihc oflnmlMm." Meason said "We've tinericaii   xppraisul ollnuls have 

-    ih,    4 1 lliil) „'.il   ballpark   preltt mud ssetl Ihisofl-season Mined In i menl 
Ihccitt Ttinv. ii], il,,' mi s ilr, i.inn is ihr ll.ini;,',   officials  s.ml   Hi,-,   were 

The   Hauliers   arr   inli'n'stril    n,   c|ursl  ,,t arfurart  ciiucrrninjt .in leaving the nexl move up to the citt 
liiitinulhi'slaiiiiiinlroni Arlington In iiulrpcndrnl appraisal linn:.'. .,1 But Mrason s.ml the team's owners 
m.ikr improt ements Ihr lilt is in, lieiuls enuiinissiiinnl ol the li.illp.irk would be reluctant to pat mure than 
n illini! to tackle I..,in Mil ii ml, -.ml and Ihc 140 acres surrounding il the amount determined In the sp- 
in   In tlui.ik   .,,,-   considering The     American      sppraisal    Co praisei 
selling  Ihr   li.illp.irk   to   reduce  the estimated tin' value ,,l  die stadium tin-   proponed   renovation   ssunlil 
lilt'sdchl                                                paikauc .il SIS null  but the citt include     air-conditioned     suites 

But etMI il tin- sale wen- appmscil   lidietcs the cut  Is tun low. said overlooking    the    Held,    improved 
this    bill.    Ihc    sill    IIIIIIIMI  Arlington    Cilt      Manogel     lt,,ss sealing areas and access to parking 
piusi'iiii'iils    sought    l>\    llm    it.in, t'.illiMuu                                                   ureas,  IMSS   >,,,,,<"„   stands,  nets 
would i                   ■  until .itin,  ilm Citt iifficiulshuxcrclusrd to accept scncehnards  and  an  nffice  fni   Ihe 

'n.iii.il!   season     said   s. Iin    .ippi.ns.il     report    and    sent team within the stadium 

Dry named SWC 
defensive star 

Mike ll,.   sr i  haikel fnl 
II   I      ss.i,   inn.mil   llm   Sllllthwesl 

Coufcri'licr DefensiveI'latei ,,l Ihe 
Unnk     In,      Ins     p,,l ,.,„,,■     „ 
TCU't 30-30 in  with Texas In.l, 
S lilt ill l.ulil.o.k 

With   H I    trailing 30-37 and 
uisl   l:2H  left   in  Hie gi '.  Drt 
lunkf lliniilgh llm Inn I,, block .1 
puillln M.IIII s llnI..,.I "I luih .„,i| 
Will llm ball lolllue. mil ,,| il„ end 
/our In, .1 s.ilils l.ilm llm si M.r 

Ilr,   .ilsu   had   Inn assisted 
tackles in llm ganir .mil broke up 

 |W" 

Valenzuela wins 
Cy Young award 

BylheAum lorcd1 /',,,, 
NKW        YOHK-Frrnandu 

Vulen/uela,     Ihe     sensal .1 
Mexican   lefl-h In    who   IIK* 

li.isrb.ill   In   storm   in   Ins   mukii 
„.„,„,   was named the Not I 
I r.iLliir , I ||   t. uuiir   \.s.,,,l \s Minn 

v\ rdnesdat In .i ven i lose vote 
Valenzuela. who lurra-d 2 1 lust 

week, was I S 7 lu, the I ,,s Angeles 
Dodgers this season, leading the 
league in I,mi pitching categories 
ami helping Mm Dodgers to Iheii 
lust  world  chomi whip  in   IB 
M'.II. Ilr became the lusi rookie 
rii'i in win Ct Young honors suur 
Ihr award was iiisiiiiiinl in 1'isn 

A pair ul ilium t   i It  ^ uiiim 
winners Tom Seaverol Cincinnati 
.m.i Steve Carl I Philadelphia 
plated right behind Valenzuela in 
il„ vuting In ilm Baseball Writers 
t.Mi, iution "I \i,m, u ,i \ .iluu 
/iirl.i received nuiit lusl-pl.ur 
\uirs. eight seconds and sis thirds 
MI ilm balloting for Til points- 
based mi five pi,,,,is lot o first 
pl.nr vote, three I,,, second and 
one fin third 

Seaver, whowai 14-2 during the 
spin season, got nulu lirsl-plaii' 
\utrs. seven lu, second .,>,<! s,\ fin 

third, giving bun 67 p is    llm 

difference    lietWM'll     Voletl/culll S., il      Koothall      beagui 
.mil Seaver w.is  ' second place        sr I leading rusla ,   rr IIIIMTS 

lull' llm      I '      Wlll'll      III.      Illllltr       Mi 

C.iiltuii. wliu won llm ,us.ml MI football looked preltt bli   ' 
KISII.   ir,rn,,l live , s lol   Ills! "When I lusi   sl.ulril plating    I 
place, sigjur secimd ami sevnl fnl SS.ISM'I    vert     giml."    Im    ,.,„l 
liiult",  Sllpniuls I i,i sil.is     ill, l    .,    pun lur   si'SSIIlll 

Nolan HtuniH Houston WIBIIMI .S il llm S,-« OrleansS s 
Ihe M   ,,,..,,,,..   inn averagi'Willi llm In.l I ■ I ,;ul llm I,.,11   I 
,i I BH murk, was lourth St  I  Hurts  il  rigbl  hack In ilm ipi.n 
reliever lliuir Siilln ss.is lite unit lerfiai 1 
i,llm, |,,l,l„, u',,,,,,,it II suli  "I sviis slauihng out  llu'ri'   .mil 
I,,,     I,,,,1  ul ,,,     giving   I im all these guts slarlill (  .'     
I t in,    .i,i,l I tin,A.   ,i  rigbl 

\ ,,1,,,/iml.i     wl ilr     III him. There tti-re guts, ill mer iw 
ap|X'urami-i tvilh tin' Dislgers I   I     (II   ,,„,,.,     il   ss.is   ., 
I'ISII   is llllb ll„   .nun.I pill li< ■ I nl,I,  .mil   ill ., nirs. 

Will   llm  (A    Yllllllg   I "      in   bit I .uilliln I I,.,   .   1,,, ,, ,,,.,,,   II, ,, 

llisl     lull    sr.isnii      S Ilia     lllur    "I Hlui   12 ' 

Oakland wastla'lirs Ins  He's l„,u  running  hriti 
1071 S '        l,,,m U      hlsl      ,,       Lull'. 

11„ l.n l,,,,|,, ... ,tl, il,. ,1.,,,,,...: recruilnl    pur,    slai      ilm,,      , 
..UASIMII    whu    inspired      In Heismau Tropht w r at S I 
nandoinania"    in    I IM    \ngelcs ( iruliii.i    then   ilm   IM.I   pi.,,, , 
posted    .,    -MS    KHA      ,,„!    Illl taken    u,    t In-,    sears    Vitiiui.il 
National  league pitchers ill hail I'oothall la'agia-drall 
ilrnurtmrnts: ciunplete ganii's1111 He  ,„„l  llien-'s   realh 
,1,111..lit. IS      11,Mine,   pill Imil I 102 {Mr    .ll.olll     In,     ■ I ■ 1111       In    spiil 

.mil sliikl'oiitsl IKIII  ,,.. .'.  I    .... u,.,L.,   in   ,1,1, us,', 

In   llm   postseason,   t .tlrn/iml I   run   Ih ul,   llmiit      I    i 
is Im pennant-clinching it.  back  in ilm Ml. dis-s Hi.it      In 
ovei    Montreal,    then    lieal    Ihr salil, 
Yankees in I „■  ) "I Ihr World But  he ,,l„, ,,,„l l,„ ,,l.,lili   ,,, 
Series,   giving   Ihe   Dodgers   Hint find  Ihe ..|,,MM,L',  „.,, ,t 
lusi  si i nvet   Srss  York   I.,,,      In his high srl nwcli 
tnuulu, ii,,,, ssiiii the nexl Hum | ..,,, ,,.,,,11,  ,, slraigl 

games tocapture the Series runm'i   Hi  taught 1111  In ml liai-l 
Seavei s   14   tictorles   leil   the Ix'lundtliem.   Iiesaid 

league ami lie had oJ.SS KHA s lai      with     ,,     In2-sard 
Coll,,,,    114    vs.,,   second   lu rushing rllort against Un Ai 

Valenzuela    implcte   games bis I.IMO-tard total l«l all M'l 
ss.ili III  innings pitched with I'm rushers hut'l'iait I' 
and slrikMHilswith I7B  He had n. ,|   ii„    lead   In    l'i   1.0,1- 
2.42 EHA Miindal   nighl   mil,   .,   117 ,.,,,1 

\ .lli'li/iml.i , .iss.iul ss.i, nut tin        iH.iil ,,e ,l Bullalo 

mils     .iss.uil    [in     Ibr    Dodgers Hogers said  Im  ilidn'l   bs'l   .on 
Manager Tom Lasorda was named differrnl during  lu,  t 
Hm M   Managri "I the Yeai l,u atop  Hm standings  lli.in 
I'iSI   Lasnrda also won the award brforcin aftei 

"I   realh   ilidn'l      Im  said      I 
Hunt,  ,i  l,,l ,,l  pruplr an    ■ 

,uii,.I awat with sating I ,,, the 
No I rushei 

Hie main thing „l ■ 
NEWOHLEANS   M'l      Kmikie      If I gel lOtanlsaml wettui. Ihul s 

.illini," l,.„k inuier Rogers, the      ,■ igh 

Rogers chasing 
rookie records 
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XMl.C  RADIO 

M.i^i.    K.,,1„    KM, .,    I SI    ,1.  tfriVM   Ml 

..ii., «.,,. ,,■..,, driver i t" .■..,,  .mil good 
drivins  i nl   ,i,  .In,..   I,iii.ini   I ,Mini, 
,!.,„,,    Van Miinny  ii,,,,,  i,m...   s, 

.. St.,.,, 

HflrWANTEO 
Kmai   ,,,!,•,   I,,'l|,   vs^nlrll    Pii'iuui.   ..i 

 art     SHI.UI     t\,,n>|, 
,|ii,'  H7II-97U 

PARITIMI SAltS 
I'llSllUISS AS AM AMU 

Dav ,>, lUghl ,l,iu, ,,,!,,, ,,,„.,„.„ 

helpful bul „..' required i .ill Dana Brov 
.it i reanvc 1 nlerprnei .'H4'14,' , (.,.,„,, 

lOST DOC. 

still   llli OWNER t ,1   tut  I't kl BRED 

DOC LOS1  s,>s    ft I'll A,l  t AM   mi 

,Mi, I, ,H INFI IWSIAIII I- 'i/l 742B 

Am,I M.inti'il in (i.tini inur.il HI d^s  ,.,,, 

, rnti'i   i ,,tl  Donna  ,     . 

Pas neaonabt* 

IF YOU PLAN TO FLY HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS,PLEASE 

CALL US SOON AS FLIGHTS ARE FILLING FAST. 

"f IRAIIII  I It situs. 

$39 
UIIKIliits 

$24 
Ul I Klltts 

\IIIR7PM 
\Sll tl I Ul I KIM) 

Anur.ll,, 
Au.Mn 

Hull,Inn 

LaMock 
Midland Odnu 
()kl,,h,„i,.,C'ils 
S.t,    \l,,u„lu 

llll.., 

Ui.h.i., Sl'),,„|, 

$59 
Ul I KDtts 

$44 
U1IKDAYS 
M II H 7 I'M 
\M) tl I WEEKEND 
Corpus s tin.II 
Harlingrr, 
KansasCiri s,,,,.„i, 

N,« Orl,,„. 
\t,„, ptos - i'l i.i,K 

$79 
I liii'.ir 

IS  .\|,„„. 

Nashville 
Omaha 

$90 
$120 
Mimi.jpi.li. si. p.,ul 

$125 
li.l.i.iJinl.il, 

l.i. \,;.i, 

Miami 
Orl.,1,,1,, 

I I',' 

$135 
In. ,\i„;,l., 

N. u v.rk Newark 
Philadelphia 
San Frandace 
\f,i.liini!l»n  

%5 

r.ui.iii.i 

s, ,1,1, 

FREE COL OP INK 0*VS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 

FLYERS 

..    .        |    ■ 

—,,.-,    GREEN 

niiiim   - HUOWN 

....       ■     1   »-. . 1 

MKM,   - BLACK 

FOH ALL VOL 

CALL 

2700-E 

R PHiNTiNG NEEt?S 

926-8200 
W   BERRY 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

Ik BROT|^ERSTJ 
ONI   MOUM   ^S'    Cl t&HtRS 

/&   /**«tS   Ik      * ***** 

rtrui 
Mm 

Bonnrl C\i 

trnvtriily Dr 

_/~^m Brolh»>rt II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

FOREST PARK TRAVEL AGENCY 
2501 Forest Park Boulevard 

Fort Worth, Texas 76110 
(corner of Park Hill t Foratt Park Blvd.) 

921-5561 
P...r«lr,t<-. .                              M     j 

'■ ■:     ' 

a 

, r LH3 4-S 

par] 

WEVE 
GOT A DATE 

NOV. 19th" 
"That's whi-n ill, 

Amenccin Cam et 

Socii'tv .isks evert, 

smoker in Aim t 

to give up i Igarettes 
for .1 day (us,' ii ,i 

try You might find 

you can quit forcvet 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

Mstl en. *', CAN ' 


